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Two Views

have alwaysbeen dedicaled
to cenain qt!atiem
of theworldoftenhave gone
principles,
definedhy Shriveras the a$vry.
To besure,
some havebeengenuworld,s
rightto divemity,
belief
in the inelyconverted
and their
lives
changed.
powerof individual
moralconscience
to But most have reacted
as a matterof
remaketheworld,
andthe.onviclion
(hat expedience
or notatallor contrariwise.
allthings
arepossible
tome” ofdetermi. This issaidnot in derogation
of the
nation,
energy,
and a willingness
totoil.effort
made butonlyin recognition
of
to be little
Bu1,wondem Shriver,
has Iatterdaythenormalhuman tendency
by foreign
preachment.
aMuencecauseda fattydegeneration
of influenced
Yet the urge to serviceand selfour revolutionary
vitiues,
a torporin
still
exists
among us,More than
self-reliance,
initiative
and indepe”de”ce?sacrifice
100.000
Am.ricanshaveapplied
tojoin
Now thisis a familiar
plaint.
And
thereisprobablya good dealof truth theranksofthePeaceCorps.Thissays
By JohnPatonDaviesJr.
i“ it.For w. not only are a ‘have” somethingaboutus. So does the fact
Ye neednothavethepooralwayswith society,
in contrast
to most of our other
which setsus apactfrom the [hat,
abroad,there
YOU,prOvided
tha[ye havecommitment t<,
rbulent
havenots,
buttheveryPCX.SS governmentalactivities
Thisseemsto be Sargent
Shriver’s
main by whichwe arecomingto havemore has been virtually
.“animo.ssupport
messagei“ Po;”t of ihe L.”ce.
and more discourages
in mos(of .s the of the PeaceCorps.
cTday,s central
i=ue; he says.“is flowering
What ilseems to say is thatsome
of traditional
virtues.
Itisnot
at least,
feela needforan
a moralissue:
theissue
of commitment thatour society
hasceased10 he revo. Americans,
through
whichtheyc.. express
a
we are thefirst
nationi“ history Iulionary.
[tisno longera revolutionoutlet
withthestrength
to solvei(sown prob- of individualism
and relieve
a feeling
asserting
itsrights— nagsingidealism
lems.Ifwe fail,
itwillbe a failure
of excepting
ifnotguilt,
aboutthe
in the delayedcaseof the ofembarrassment,
people
oflheworld.There
commitment.
” With commitment we Negro.Itisnow,more broadly,
a revo- impoverished
of adventure
can solvemore thanour own problems, lutionof an industrial.
merchandisingisalsoin thisa seeking
Shrive,suggesls.
We can alsogo a systemdemanding uninspiring
changes on thepad of thePeaceCorpsvolunpoorstir.
theim.gins-.
Ionsway,at least,
towardsolving
other i“ man himse.ff,
necessary
tocreate
more teer—theforeign
poor.
peoples’
problems,
withXlmostth?ee
“5il-affluence
and more leisure.
Attachment tionmorethanthedomestic
Iionunderprivileged
peoplebecomingour to the valuesextolled
states
thalwe owe a debtof
by Shriver
still Shriver
colleagues
inprogress.
10 theemergingnations.
“BY
exists,
extensive
moralatrophynotwith-gratitude
.s participate
in theirstruggles
Butwhat isthis
commitment?Briefly,standing.
And thatisallto thegood. letting
itiscompassion
and service.
Togelber, Some individualistic
idealism
shouldtem- theyhavegivenus a chancetofindourFor thePeaceCorpsvolunteers
Shriver
declares,
they“candissolve
ob- per the impersonal,
implacable
winds selves.>,
slill
insearch
of‘real
life,’
insearch
stacles
of raceand belief
anywherein of the “ew revolution
of imposed .,are
of reality:,
And so itmay yetemerge
the world.,,
His hero,St.Paul,put it benevolence.
totheexistmore plainly:
,’Though
1 bestowallmy
Now thisisallverywellwhen Shriver that(beAmericanresponse
goodsto feedthe poor
and have talksaboutIheWar on Povertyin the ence of thePeaceCorps is more sigthantheforeign
response
tothe
notlove,itprofiteth
me nothing.”
UnitedStates.
He ison home grounds. .ifica”t
ofthePeaceCorps.
Essentially,
whatSbriver
isadvocatingThe War o. Povetiyisa domestic
Pro- accomplishments
is appliedChristianity.
He saYs that gram,an internal
malterinthiscOuntw
000
social
problemsare moral problemsin Itismindingour own business,
an inThe
doily
book
crilic of the “Books of
tbe large.He speaksof the need for creasingly
serious
pieceof business.
Itis
The New York
Tbe
Timefl
SCCI;O,Iof
spiritual
valuesin lhework of govern- when h. gazesout upon foreign
parts
Times made the.. conz,.enls .botit the
ment, He would usherin theKingdom lhatShriver
iscarried
away intopolitical
book (@ 1964by The New York Tint..
of Heaven,ifnotunderLyndonJohnson evangelism.
The American revolution,
—after all,even yet anolherterm is he proclaims,
is intended
for allman- Co. Reprinted by permis.ionJ!
scarcely
timeforthat—atleast
t]nder
one kind.We must explain
and extendour
By Charles
Poore
of hissuccessors,
preferably
a Democrat. revolution
abroad.“Thecentral
problem
,<
Until
youhavecrossed
tieriver,
don’t
In “cSingdedication
toChristian
prin- of Americanworldpoficy
isto usethis
mouth,”an old
ciples,
thedirector
of thePeace Corps DOW.,of the~eovle’’—not
theAmerican insultthe crocodile’s
isin goodlycompany. His exhortations
~eople,
butf;rei~ners—’<
intelligently
and Africa” proverbholds,and Sargent
Shriver
has beenmindfulof itthrougharc .nexcep(
ionable.
But becausehe is effectively.”
S!nceMr. Shtiver
isa!hung withthe same albatross
thathas
And pray,towardwhat end .isthis out hiscareer.
riven where actualor
limited
theeffectiveness
of others
inthat intrusive
manipulation
directed?
“What ways crossing
crocodiles
bask, he obcompany—a generalmoral apathy—we we are seekirig
is not the supportof metaphorical
has no plansto speakdisparagmay doubtthathisown spiritual
fervor thesenationsbut theirsuccess.”
BY viously
willkindlea“y widespread
commitment “success”
aboutthem.Instead,
he gew ahead
Shriver
apparently
means that ingly
within the country.In these days, theso+alled
and plans,
emergent
countries
‘become withotherplans.And plans,
though,even a Iitlle
commitment is healthy
One President,
hisbrother.
indemocratic
societies.”
Splendid,and plans.
Ke””edy,handed
belter
thannoneatall.
butwhatdoeshe consider
tobe a healthy law,John Fitzgerald
Religious
conviction
is not the only democracy in Africa,Asia or Latin him thePeaceCorpsto carw out.He
someone genially
compulsionto commitmerit.
The herit- America? To thisquestion
he provides got thatassignment,
toldhim,“because
no one thoughtthe
ageof theAmerica.Revolution,
Shriver no answer.
●
**
PeaceCorpscouldsucceed
a“d itwould
maintains,
is another.Itibasicissues,
tofire
a relative
thana political
too,“were not material
but spiritual.” It has ken the experience
of the beeasier
The crmodilesswamed; the
And its~oalswere “univemalgoals”: Western-No
fihernworld that bearing frie.d~’
werecrossed.
the righ[of self-government,
freedom, witnessand doinggood works among bridges
a“d therigh~of man. Furthermore,
we the under-a
(Continued o“ lost page)
fffuent
in the thrw other

The /o/lo.,ing commenr.v
on Sargent
Shriver’s book, Pointof theLance (published irt both hardbound and paperback
by Harper & Rot., Ne)v YorkJ is rep,inted her. ;. .h,idg!.e”r
).irh per,n isNetvYork
sio. irom BookWeek,O 1964,
He,.ld
T,ibt,,,e l.c.
The wriler is .
forme, career Foreign Ser.icc ofice, t.ho
rerved for 23 years abroad. He is .t,rhor
p!ddished
o/ Foreignand OtherAffairs,
i,t A ttgt<rt, 1964.
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Joy Darling
JOYRuth DarIi”g,
a 22-yeac.old
Vo[-

On Re-enrollment

Proceduresfor Volunteerre<MoOunteer
fromJamestown,
N.Y.,was killed
mentand extension
of~wice wereclariJan.3 ina motorcycle
accident
inCmha.
fied
recently
by theDivision
ofVolunteer
bamba,Bolivia,
Support.Peace Corps policy“OW .“PeaceCorpsstaff
memhrs inBolivia
couragesbo;h re-nrollment
and extensaidtheaccident
mc. rredinearlyevetion.
ningm Miss Darlingwas riding
as a
Afteran initial
tour of two years,
passe.ger
o“ a rented
motorcycle
drive”
Vol.”teers
who want to conti.”etheir
by Volunteer
LowellWagner (Q”arry
service
h~ve threealternatives:
tow”,Pa,). They were e. routeto a
. Re%nrol[me”t
foranotber
twoyearn
weddingreception
in thecity.
in thesame countw.
As they turneda cornerby Plaza
. Re.e”rollme”t
fora fullterm i“ a
Colon in the ce”tecof Cmhabamha,
counlwdifferent
fromtheo“eoforiginal
themotorcycle
was struckfrom behind
service.
\ ,,:Y’
by a truck.Throw. to thep.veme”t,
. Ex[ension
of service
“p too“e year
MissDarling
diedinstantly
from a skull
i“thesame country.
fract”ce,
doctomsaid,Wagner was hosAn initial
tourplusone re-e.rotlme”t
pitalized
in Cochabamba for trealme”t
and two extensions
has hen setas the
JOYDarling
of lacerations,
maximum timea Volunteer
may seine,
MissDarlinghad gone to Bolivia
i“
In highschoolshewas a cheerleaderaltowing
“p tosixyearsabroad.
October,1964,aftertraining
at the and tookparti.junior.
and senior<
lass
University
of Nebraskaand at Peace plays,
a”dwaspresident
ofher4-H club. To theend of December,28 Vol.”teers
had re-en
rolled,
most i“ theco””.
Corps camps in P“erIoRico.She had She receivedsalutatorian,
American
tryof oci~inal
secvice.
A [otal
of 328
bee.assigned
as a public-health
worker kgiOn,and forensic
awardsupongrad.. Vet”.teers
hasbee.recorded
asextendand was living
in thesmallcommunity ationfrom bi~hschool.At Jamestown
ingservice
forperiods
“p to one year.
of Tiquipaya,
six milesfrom Cocha- shewasa member ofthest”de.t
co””cil,
bamba, Bolivia’s
second-largest
cityIw She was skilled
at campingand horse. A Volunteerwho wants to re~nroll
sbo.ldconsult
bisPeaceCorps Reprecatedin tbecenterof thecountry140 backriding,
and saidinher application
atId.st
threemonths&fore his
milessoutheast
of La Paz,
that“1 do a little
sewingand a lotof sentative
first
termends,Former Volunteers
who
Her work tookher to homes in her cooking.,,
sbo”ldapplyby writing
communityand to farmsin the are., Miss Darlingiss“mivedby her par- want1.re.enroll
ofSelection,
PeaceCorps,
promoting
theuseof latrines
and ktter ents,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guy Darling, totbeDirector
Volunteers
who wanttorehome sanitation.
When she applied
to and a brother,
Leroy,20,allof James- Washington.
i. a difiere”t
co.”tryas wellas
thePeaceCorpsin January,
1964,she town. Funeralservices
i“ Jamestown enroll
who applywill
usually
by Jasi”Edward,Peace formerVolunteers
wrote,,<1want verymuch to do some- were attended
to takepartin training
for
thingformy COU.lV,and I feelI will Corps Director
i. Bolivia,
and Forrest be required
Calif
.),a Volunteer the~0”.tCytheyrequest.
be abletoexpress
thisdesire
i.serving A. Crave.(Vallejo,
who want to extendtheir
toTiq”ipaya. Vol.”teers
asa PeacecorpsVoi””teer.
I mustalso who hadalsobee.assigned
shouldnotify
PeaceCorps RepShe was the eleventh
Vol””teerto service
confess
thatI willthinkmuch more of
as 10.Ebeforetheirregular
Two othershave bee” resentatives
myselfas a citi~nand .s a h“ma” die i“ service.
date.s possible.
i“ road accideati,
fourin plane termination
beingafterhavinggive”of myselfin killed
crashes,
o“e i“ a mountaineering
acci- Volunteers
sucha capacity.<’
who extendtheirsewice
one from me- a fullyearmay take30 davs of leave
BorninJamestown,
herfamilymoved dent,o“e by drowning,
overdose,
and o“e from ill”ms. in addition
when she w~ threeto a farm near dicinal
to “(heir
reg.lar”
leave,
a“d
St,gar
Grove,Pa, She livedthere.ntit
shew% 19.when thefamilvreturned
to
Jamestown Afteratle”ding
Eise”bower
High SchoolinAkeley,Pa.,a“d James.
tow”CommunityCollege,
shespenttwo
yearsat Kent (O.) StateUniversity,
graduating
i. J“”e,1964,witha B.A.
inswiology.
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Published
monthlyby the Wvi$io.
of Vo!”.teer
S.PW*, Peacetirps,
Wastineon,
D,C.~5%, Deanewylie,
etiton
JohnEnglish,
assistant
edtofi
SaraGay BeaCham,etitorial
assist.
ant PaulReed,afltimctor.

Helping
hawestfodde!
thatwillbecomewintersilage
isVolunteer
StuafiMcKenzie
(whitehat)of,G~andvlew,
Washington,
who lives
withhiswife,tinnie,at Ouled
M’Hamed,Tunlsla,
on an 11,000-acre
experimental
farm nearthe edge of Sahara.
3

—

may travel
10theU.S.The PeaceCorps
willpay halfthecostof economy<lass
jettransportation
from thehostcountry
to theirhomes in theU.S.and return.
Hoslcountries
may paytheotherhalfof
theVolunteer’s
special-leave
travel,
orthe
Volunteer
may draw ag.i”st
hisnccumulaledreadjustment
allowancet“ help
coverthecostsof histransportation.
Allextension~
and re<”rollments
must
be approvedby PeaceCorpsRepresentativesand,in some instances,
by Peace
Corpsheadquarters
inWashington.
:.—...
.———
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IvoirienWhimericks
There was a young man of Seg.ela
Whose E“~lishgot slalaand stala.
When visited
once,
He respondedin grunb
For he,dIOS1allhissesq”ipedalia.
❑ 00
Thereisa young man inLiberia
Whose power of digestion’s
inferior.
The lasttimehe looked
He foundout (hathe’shooked
There’s
a sabole”r
in (heinterior.

!,

❑ 00
O. the subject
of Icltuce
a“d fo”tott*
There,sa puzle .1.
haven’ta CIU%to:
Since1 have partaken
Of .a”ghtbut raw bacon,
Pray whal is my ttnmmy
ache due to?
—By Liz Lapid.s(Flushing,
N.Y.)
a“dlt,lia
Caven (Wahinwa,Hawaii)
Reprintedfron>the Peace Corps
IvoryCoastp,,
blication
Etz Pri!tcii>e.
fermented
root
cereal.
. a pounded,

Philippines
Rescue
A 6,0.P of 34 PeaceCorpsVolunteers
inthePhilippines
aidedintheresc,lc
of
passengers
fromnn i“terisland
shipwhich
sank in a turbulent
strail
hetwcenlhe
St!lu
and CelebesSeasin November.
The Volunteers,
members of thethirMarinaWalker,
an X-raytechnician
sewingina Dessye,Ethiopia,
hospital,
teenthgrot,pto go to the Philippines, feedsa ‘special’
babyas an Ethiopian
attendant
lookson;Volunteers
have
had arrived
in thecountryNov. 18 and
caredforthe infant
sinceitwas foundabandonedon the hospital
steps.
w“ereparticipating
in Icaini”g
sessions
at
Marina,one of 556 Volunteers
in Ethiopia,
is from Hendersonville,
N. C.
the Peace Corps EducationCenter.1
AYala,near Zamboanga City o. the
,sln”d
of Mindanao.
‘=
Surfaceconditions
and congested JFK Memofial
Books
On Nov. 28,as theywerewalkingon wa(er filled
with swimming pigsand
Al
ceremonies
i
n
November,Peace
the hach near the conference
center, othercargoprevented
our attempts
to
in Ethiopia
and
several
members of lhe groupsaw the reachsurvivors,”
saidPhilip
Olson,
Asso- Corps Representatives
lob”F. Kennedyhfevessel
founderand capsize
aboutthree- ciatePeaceCorps Reprmentative.
The Turkeypresented
collections
10t,niversities
fo.rthsof a mile oflshore
i. Basilan rescueboatwas forcedto return
to the morialLibrary
More than2000
Straitbetweenthe southeastern
tipof shore,Liferafts
carrying
20 survivorsi“ the LWO cot,ntries.
by
Minds.aoand Basilan
Island.
The ship, werebeachedwilhthehelpof Volunteer bookswere donatedto eachIihrary
Americanpublishers
throu~hthePeace
a 120-foot
converted
minesweeper,
was PeteHoon (Newtown,Con..),
who swam
inverted
by deck-high
wavescausedby a
corps.
throt,gb
the roughsutiwitha lineto
Ethiopia.
PcdceCorpsD)rector
Dontcopical
storm.
guidetherafhi..
aldWilsongavea collection
of volumes
No lifeboatiwere sighled.
VolunVolunteers
setup a rescuecenterto to HaileSelassie
I U.ivemilyin Addis
tecmand Filipino
membem of thePeace
give
first
aidand
hotmealstosurvivors,
Ababa.In Turkey,PeaceCorpsDeputy
Corps slaff
launcheda smallboatinlo
o%cialseslim.
tedthatof 50 Oirector
WtllardM, Whilma” Jr.made
theswiftcurrent
of thestrait
in an at- Philippines
totheMiddleEmt TechFilipino~
aboard the thepresentation
lemptto rescuepassengenbeforethey Passengers—all
nicalUniversity
in Ankara.
ship,30 bad survived:
weresweptintotheSul.&a.

Specia/
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Case

I

They areno”p[”ssed
atmy brandof [he
dialect.
1 am o“ mcasionignored
m a
Filipi”a,
swcialtreatment
king resewed
fortheAmericans.I may even receive
By ToshiWatmabe
a Iwk askew,meanin~,,<
Where do yo”
tnernotpp,nes..
If you feelsomewhatstereotyped
as
..Y~,b“t lheUnitedStatesisquite lhinkyou’regoing? Do”rt you know
an AmecicanPeaceCorpsVolunteer
you rich.,,
thisis reservedfor the America”os?
shouldtrybeinga ,.
Non-American”
one.
J,m looked“w” % a bra=” son of
No, I mean Japa”Y
Yo” aredefi”iteiy
i“ anothercategoW. “ObY
female for attending
a c~kfightor
The more you deviate
fromthestandard ‘&Youshouldtry10 visit
a rideo“ a cargotruck,
while
VO”F own hitching
description
of the“American:thalis, country
the..reaY
American= receive
i“d”lEent
.-,
tall,
blonde,rich,and Iongnosed,
the
smilm,
.,
You mean Japan?
lessAmerica. you are. My fomer
But then thereare compensations.
I
,.
Naturally.
I metanother
PeaceCorps
companionandfelin Davao. She’sfrom WyominE. IS have ken toldwhen 1 was alonewith
low Volunteer
was
Filipinos
(thatis,when therewere “o
therea placecalled
Wyomi.gP
short,dark-haired,
.’real”
Americansaround)that,
‘<Weare
“Yes,itsa State,
What,sher“ameT
a“d dark-complex.
There
.,
Her name isBob,f forgot
thefamily thesine. We arebothOriental.’<
ioned. She WaS
seemsto be lessof a cap betweenthem
name. She,sa red]American.-,
considered“ltal.’Yes,
we do have some of thosein and myselfthanbetweenthem and the
ian”’kcause her
,<reaY
Americans.
theS[a[es.”
maternal grand1 am goingtovisit
Iapa”SOO”forthe
,<Whatstate
do YOU come from?
mothercame from
first
time.What kindof a recep[
ion I
,$CalifOmia.”
I1aly.
B“tsheW=
willreceive
thereissomething
to spec”..Ah,thereare
many
Filipinos
i.
‘~, \\
still
luckyenough
California.
The nie- of my wife is Iale“PO”, but 1 imagineit willbe
10 pO,SeSS
thelast.
studying
in California.
I willgiveyo” much thesame. Thece1 willlook like
mentioned attri. ToshiWatanabe
oddly,1.
heraddress
so yo” ca” visit
her when everyoneelsebut actrather
bute.
1 actmore likeeveryone
else
YO” relurnto Slates.So YO” were theStales
B“t takeme. By the foregoing
cri. born in States,
~en you are likean but lookodd, Japanisnot my native
[eria1 am lessAmericanthan a lot America”“ow,,,
I.”d,but 1 am not a total
stranger
to
of Filipinos.
1. lhebeginning
theq.mher culture.To the peoptethere,f
‘<Alittle J think,,,
tionwas always,“What partof Japan
1 willbe more Americanthan
‘<Youwillgo down here?Do”,tfor- warrant,
do you come from~ Now thatI have getto givemy regards
J am a
to the nieceof Japanese,To lhe Fi[ipi”os
spenttwo yearshereand am readyto my wife,ha? Sayonara,<,
,’JaPOnesa
b“t from States.,+
To the
return,of coursethe questionhas
Japanese
or ChiWhen [m with a group of other Americans1 am the,$
changed.Now it’s
,.Whenarcyou going VolunteersI,m usuallytaken for a neseor whateversheis—you know,the
backto Japa”~ They lookat me i“- Filipina.
one,” And so itgoes.
Once i“ Manila J got on a Oriental
credulo”sly
when 1 tellthem 1 have bus withsee” ‘<American,,
Vol.”teers
Toshi W<rra”<,bc(S.,, Anselmo, Cafif,)
neverbeenthere
inmy life.
..f
am From
and was handedthetickets
foralleight rece,, rfy completed h., Peace Corps servtheSlates.
You know,The UnitedS1.!.s
of
“s
by
lheco”d”ctor,
who
assumed1
;ce ;“ (he P), ;Iippi,tcs. She is o grad,,are
Peacecorps?
aro””dmy America”guests of Son Fru”cisco State Co flcge, holdi,tg
But yo.,re
nota realAmerican.,, was hosting
pay tbcirfare.
“ JJ.A. i“ psychology gr.,jtcd in 196J,
.1 was born there,->
J say rather and would naturally
Curious
fellow
t
ravelers
or bystandersHer orricle is ,ep,in ted jro,rt Ang Bol.”.
lamtly.
in (h.
.Butyourparents
arefromJapan ? willoftenapproachme i. ratherlow ta~o, Peace Co,ps “e,.sleticr
Philippine.r,
lones
touk
about
my
American
friends.
And we mustgo intomy ancestry
from
there.A typical
convecsatio”
wilh a
fellowpassenger
o“ a jcep”eywould
probably
continue
i“ thisvein.
.<B”lyo” know how to spc~kyour
native
dialect,,>
;Yo” mea” Japanese? J know by
[his
timetheydon,tmea” English.
‘Y,,. Yo” know I learned
Japanese
when yo,,r
peoplewere fighting
“s here
d.rinEthewar.How do yo” say‘1love
you,i. yourdiaJeclV
Long pausewhilesearching
brainfor
dim memoriesfrom thepasl.‘&ldon,t
lhinkJ everIear”ed
thatinmy dialect.,,
,<
You do “ot know how to speaki“
yourdialect?,
‘<J
know good morning,
good evening,
thank you, and goodbye.1 can also
countto 10.”Following
which ensues
a“ intellectual
a“d stim”lati”g
exchange
of greetings,
polite
phrases,
and co.”ti”g
to 10. Afterour collective
vocabulary
of 25 wordsisexhausted,
theconvemaRe~,inted
with
per.
i$don
from
theNewYork
He,ald
Tribune
tionconti””es
(ina mixture
of thelocal
dialect
s“d English).
“Oh, the Peace Corps gfiys are all r;ght, blit give me a
‘.1hope I ca” visityour country
Sood or lISIY American
wifh dortgh eve~ time.”

Volunteer
SOme day. 11’s
veryadvanced.Not like
-.

The ‘Non -American’

~a~
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Competingteam-membersholdwhirling
topson chagotsas crowdwatchesi“tentlK Retriever
moves into hoistspinning
topjust
one topwilIb_e_c.Om.e_kram.atShamp
ion,
_A.good_top_can.
spi".as_long.as.2
y,.
ho"r57-thrown-i
nto-pitch-center-on-long-windin
which the tops are tossedmust be
cleanedand levelled
untiltheearthis
bard and flat.The women and girls
busythemselves
preparing
fortbefeast
whichfollows
tbecompetition,
whilethe
old me” sitreminiscing,
Bestclothes
and as time
By Esther
Pierce
topencircled
by a bandof metalwithan am takenfrom cupboards,
draws“earthechiloverlay
of lead,
and sometimes
trimmed forthecompetition
When Malaysia”
peoplehearthestale witha smallringofsilver
dren turnout to getgood places from
orgoldfilicree.
of Kelantanmentioned,
theirthoughts This lop weighs about 8 katis (10
whichto watch.The areaaroundtbe
usually1.,” to beautiful
handwoven pounds)and isonly used i“ spinning ‘pitchgradually
fills
up and thecrowd
%ngket silk,romanticbeaches,and competitions
colored
clothing.
as it is easilydamaged isa blazeof brigbtly
finely
worked silver.
Few wotdd think by bumps,
Each top ishandledby a three.
ma”
of “zainfasi”f—top
spinning.
The top-spinnin~
seasonbeginsafter team-ne man winds the rope,one
To the Kelantanese,
top-spinning
is Ho,i Raya Haji (a Moslem fasting
pe- throwsthetop,a“d o“. picksup the
topand places
iton itsspecial
important.
It ispartof theirheritageriodi“ Februaryor March),when the spinnin~
and assuchholdsa special
pl,ace
i“their riceharvest
The r,desof playare
isfinished
and theke”zponE cho~ot (stand),
hearts.
EarlyChinesesettlers
introducedpeoplehave time to sitand thinkof strict
and themethodof scoring
isleft
top-spinning
to Kclantanas a childre”,s
tothejudges,
who agreebefore.
pleasure.
New topsmust k made,some enticely
game. About 300 yearsago, Malays for“ew playecs
a“d some toreplace
the hand as to how the points are 10 be
adoptedthegame and developed
itinto ones damaged d.ringtbe lastseason. awarded.
a national
sportwhere completeko”rIn the striking
competition,
thefimt
Everyoneworks to make his top tbe
P~n8s (VillageS) turnout to see their &st,themost~rfect,
so itwillwin the top is throw”intothe centerof the
team playand to cheertheir
champion. champio”sbip.
“pitch,’,
Tbe player
must be careful
not
Most of us thinkof topsas thesmall
hishand too high“or too ]Ow,
Beforea competition
itis“s”alfor to Iifl
wooden ones or the prettymecha”ica] players
and he is not allowedto stoop.Tbe
to taketheir
topsto a bomohones we playedwith as cbildre”.
But . h-ompong medicinema”—a”d have secondplayer
throwshistopimmediately.
the top of Kela”ta”is quitedifferent,
Tbe
second
topmust
hitthefirst,
then
.hamed to win,or theirrivals,
11isbig,heavy,and handmadeby slowly them
both topsare lifted
and lefto“ lb.
topscharmedto
lose.
Superstitions
are
whittling
and chipping
wood to thedestandsuntilone has SPU” ihelfout.
and a close ShO.ldthesecondlop“othitthefirst,
sired
shapeand size,Itisthe”polished verY stron8in Kelanlan,
leaving
nothing
by bo”rsof patient
r“bbi”gand sa.ding, watchiskepton thetops,
Itloses
atonce.Tbe topsarelifted
to
There are topsforstriking
and tops to chance,Evev team has a kra”,ot—
a“ accompa”ime”t
ofgroansandcheem,
championtop.This
top
is“s”ally
t
he
forspinni”E.
Tbe fimtaremade entirely
for thisisa tensemoment. It is“ot
the u“beate”,
or theOne which easyto lift
Of a .e~ hard wood which does “Ot oldest,
a spinning
top thatweighs
(agoodtopc.”spinfor fivekatis, and sometimesthe top ~i[l
split
or breakwhen struckby another spinstheIo”gest
tOp duringcompetition.
This top is ~ longas 2% houm),
fall;
onlyifitconlin”es
to spinca” it
smalland weighsaboulfivekotis (6.6
In thehostkampong much work must & lifted
azai..
. .
pounds.
) Next isthegasingchefop, a be done, The rectangles
of earthonto
The rules
forspi””i.g
~ompetitio”
are

A Top Story from Kelantan
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Poisedforthethrow,
a team member aims forthe pitch;
tops,whichweighfro”
Eachtopishandledby three-man
tea-ne
aretakentokampong medicine-man
forcharmingbeforecontest.
winds rope,one throws,
and one picksup. 6.6to10pounds,
NurseEstherPierce,
who tookthe photosabove,makes entries
in log
thesame buttheobjectisonlyto see Volunteer
which top can spinthe longest.
The book of Kota 8haru GeneralHospital;
she works in travelingleprosyclinic.
.. .....—.
topsare handledwith reverence,
the
wi””i”gtopoftenenclosed
in a bokor
and carried
(hex) adornedwithflowers
i“ procession
aroundthe kattapong.
After the competition
the people
gather
fora ,Iroko,s
besar (feast).
They
sitdiscussing
theday’scontests,
relivang
Past.om@titions,
and lookingto the
nextone.
There is alsoentertainment
at the
feast,
providedby othermembers of
thek(,napottg, who Prform bersilot, tbe
Malay atiof selfdefe”se,
Itca” start
as a Wrforma”ce accompaniedby a
groupof musicians
a“d thenbe transformed,withm.cb excitement,
intoan
actual
fight.
1“ addition,
theremightbc
Malay dancingdemonstrations
by both
men and women, or a performance
of
the t!$enoro.
a theatrical
playwith an
\
all-male
castdonetomusic.

fI

Esdter Pierce (San Ca,fos, Cali/.J
ho.
beett ass;s,!ed os head oj a r,avel[i”g
ot,lpatie”l cli,zic i,z Kora BJIart,, Kela,z.
10II, treating leprosy cases in sri,,ori,tdi,,~
cot,!,,, t,”ilies. She ,vorked ;. the pediot.
ric “,a,d of Koto Bho,t, Gene,al Hospital /.,
10 “Io,f{hs “ftcr arrivi”~ i,,
MalWsia in lu”e, 1963, attd is schcdttled
10 complete her Peace Corps se,vice this
,VO. th. Bc/o,e goi,t~ obroad she ,vorked
in obstern.cs ot King Co,<. /y Hospital
i,, SeatIle. She holds a B.S. degree i“
,t tirsi”g, gro,tted in 1960 by dze U“iversiry o} Wmhi”gto”.
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teacherPony Rightmire(Bwn Mawr, Pa.]leads
Rudy D’Amico(inwhiteshin)hascoachedtheMoroccanRoyalArmy Volunteer
and child-care
centerinMorocco.
basketball
team to national
first
placeand a tournamentin Italy.game atan adult-education

——

Ql”oc.c.o
——— —

problemsVol.nteemencounter
seem to
rise–
from..
the.Fre.ch.
‘rhere
are more —
than8000FrenchmenintheschoolsYsVolunteers Face Problen,s in a Proud Country
tem and a likenumberintheministries
andtechnical
services
ofthegovernment.
Volunteers
are oftenmet with skepti.
By Frederic
C. Thomas Jr.
of thedesertwheretheresults
of their cismand sometimes
o.tspoke”
criticism
efforts
were highlyvisible
and greatly from theirFrenchcolleagues.
For the
Some ask why thePeaceCorps isin appreciated
by thelocal
populace.
resident
French,as for the Moroccans
Morocco in the first
place.From all
Whecevertheyare,however,Vohln- themselves,
our concept
of disinterested.
oto$vard
appearances
thecountry
doesn’t teerscome up againstfactors
which vol””tacy
service
isstilf
hard to comneedmt]chhelpfromthe“Peace
Corps.11 inhibit
the fulfillmc”t
of theirmission.prehendand believe.
Thisisdue inpart
hasgoodroadsand communications,
im- Moroccansare a proud Fople witha 10thennomalous
status
oftheVolunteer.
portant
cashcrops,
modern housingand long historyof i“dependcnce.
While who seemsto be workin6forthe U.S.
industry,
skilled
manpower,a“d a large pleasedthatAmericanswant to visit Governmentand theMoroccanOovernmiddleclass.
theircountry,
studyArabic,and learn me”t althesame time,
paidby one and
The Vol””teer
who isthrusl
i.lothe abo.[their
customsand traditions,
they hottised
by theother,
andsomehow under
heartof modern Casablanca,
with all arenot particularly
receptive
to outside theauthority
of both.
ofitsmany conveniences
and large
Euro- help,When thePeaceCorpsbegan,
there
pean population,
has good reasonfor was some do”bllhattheVolunteers
were
Lang”agea Problem
disappointment.
First,
(he absenceof really
“cededor ws”ted.Oficially
yes,
Also the factthatmany Volunteers
physical
challenge
and hardship
contra- butaltheworkinglevel,
perhaps
“et.
arrived
at theirpostiwitha veryundicts
mostofhisexpectations,
Then,un1. thetraditional
sector
of thesociety certain
command of French,and no
likethe village-based
Volunteer,
he is Volunteers
encounter
a highly
individual.
Arabicwhatsoever,
placedthem at a
acutelyaware of his relative
insignifiistic
approachto allendeavourand an disadvantage,
Deficiency
inthelanguage
canceand anonymityinn setting
ofsuch absenceof communal spirit
upon which impliedtechnical
deficiencies,
and the
overwhelming
proportions.
to base group activities.
This makes burdenwason theVolunteer
toproveto
Cmablanca,of course,
istheextreme. theirtaskmore difficult.
There is no bothhisMoroccanand hisFrenchassoTherearemany smaller,
more traditional
spontaneous
groupresponse
to theVol- ciatesthat,despile
problemsin comMoroccancenters
where Volunteers
are unleer’s
effofis,
onlyindividual
reactions.
assigned,
Some Volunteers
teachEngmunication,
he couldstilt
handletbejob.
Atso,the confinement
of Moroccan The needto work withina bureaucracy
lishi“ small col12ges
(roughlycomnatureof and theefaborate
and formalprocedures
parable
toAmericanjunior-hish
schools) women and themale-oriented
make full-time
in. introduced
by theFrenchseriously
rei“townsof IO-I5,000population,
almost allsocialactivity
espe. stricted
theeffectiveness
of some Volunentirely
Moroccan.Othersliveinsmall, volvementin Moroccan society,
Irrigatom
andsumeyon wereconmountaincommunitieswhere they are ciallyfor femaleVolunteen,next 10 teers.
fronted
by a complexofauthorities
which
mappi”~ forestreserves
and surveying impossible.
surgeof hospitalily—inhibited
thekindofgrass-roots
approach
contourterraces
for reforestation
prOi- Aftertheinitial
theybad expected.
Seemingly
eve~ acects.In the Morocco I group,which forwhichMoroccansarefmou+Vol.
in the shal. tion,no matterhow unimpofiant,
recompletedsewicelastJuly,Volunteers unteerswere disappointed
withMO
quireda series
of approvals,
vouchem,
wereresponsible
forplanning
and super- lownessof theirrelationships
itto theculturaland otherdocumentation
beforework
vising
the constmction
of smallcanals, roccansand attributed
couldbegin.
Trained
i“self-help
mefbtis
dams,and otherirrigation
devices,
This gap.
level,
theirrigators
often
work tookthem tothemostremoteoases
On a different
ptanealtogether,
some at thevillage
m
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Threshing
grainby traditional
method,Moroccanfarmersdrivecattle
overwheat.
About

the Country

Morocco,with a population
of
12 millionand a land area of
172,104
squaremiles(aboutthe
sizeof California,
Mawland and
Delawarecombined),
isbounded
on theeastand southeast
by Algeria,
on thenorthbytheMediterranean,
on thesouthby Spanish
Sahara,and on the west by the
Atlantic.
A constitutional
men.
archysince1962,the countryis
governed
bya dynasty
datingfrom
the mid-17th
centu~. KingHassan IIascendedthe throneafter
thedeathofMohammed V on Feb.
26,1961.The counby until1956
had been fornearly50 yearsa
protectorate
ofFranceand Spain,
and isstill
consolidating
itsinde.
pendence.In May, 1963,a 144member Parliament
was formed
by universal
vote.About 40 of
every100 Moroccansare Arabs,
25 areBerbers,
and 20 areMoors.
Thereisa sizeable
French,Jewish<
and Spanishminotity.
Official
rel!gion
is Islam.Althoughthe
official
language
isArabic,
Berber
dialects
are spokenby one-third
ofthepopulation,
and Frenchand
Spanisharesti
IIusedextensively,
Morocco’seconomy is primarily
agricultural.
Some 70 per cent
of the peoplederivelivings
from
thesoil,
producing
cereals,
citrus
andotherfmit,
vegetables,
olives,
grapes,
almonds,
cork,fibers,
and
raisingsheep and goats,The
Countvhasrichmineral
deposits.
Fisheries
playan impotiant
role
in the economy,as do textiles,
cement,paintfactories,
tourism,
and nativehandicrafts.
Average
annual income is about $150.
titeracy
rateis20 percent.

outfound themselves
confinedto regionalon the Volunteersextracurricular
offices
wheretheywere called
upon to letsareobvious.
Thesearethekindsofproblems
Vol”.prepa<eunnecessarily
detailed
plansto
face i“ Morocco, To deal
exactspecifications.
Once theplanswere [eersstill
completedtheymightwaitformonths withthepeopletheyhavecome tosewe,
tz.til
allthe necessavapprovalshad Volu.teem musl fimtadjustto the reand mystique
ofa French-imposed
beenobtained
and work couldprxeed. alities
scope
Similarly,
Volunteemhad to contend system.There seemsto be little
withquestions
of jurisdiction.
An Eng- wilhi”thesystemfori“de~”dentaction
Wether itisi“ irrilishteacher
couldn’t
organize
basketballa“d improvisation,
practice
al hisschool,
sincesporti
were
undera different
minislw’s
jurisdiction.
A Vo!”.teer
workingwiththe forestry
department
w% prevented
from setting
up tt!torial
classes
in mathematics
becausehe was notresigned
totheMinistry
ofEducation.
The restrictions
this
placed

‘rian(ic ‘Ceon

Raba5-

gation,Englishteaching,
or physical
education,
melhds seem overlyfomal
and abstract
for therealneedsof the
people.The factthatmany Mormcans
potential.
For example,
two divetied
irBy W8ffam ~om= Ctier
do notseem to question
suchmethds,
rigatom,
Alex Millerof Hackemackt
hut acceptthem as facetsof a techThe conditions
ina countwthataffmt Minn.,and Duane Andemon of MWXnological
suwriority,
discourages
serious
and determinethe effectiveness
of a head, Minn.,from Morocco 1 we%
efforts
to trymore direct
approaches
or PeaceCorpsprogramare rarely
subject retained
to work as medical-lahoratow
toseekmore realistic
solulions.
todramatic
overnight
changes.
Theirjobsuccess
ledtothe
This makes Mormco a toughassign- There have ken some recentdevel- technicians.
fortherecently
arrived
Iaborament, althoughnol in the senseof opments,however,which,thoughleav- request
tory-technician
project
whichhasbetter
physical
hardship.
The Volunteer
needs ingthePeaceCorpsstatus
in Morocco prospects
forsuccess
thandidMorocco1.
continually
10 justify
hispresenceand relatively
unchanged,
do suggest
cedain Vol””teer
Rudy DAmico (Long Island
hisefforts.
He must have considerablereasonable
estimates
about lhe future City,
N.Y.) i“a fewmonthshasbrought
self-discipline
and pemeverance
ifhe is of thePeaceCorpsin thecountry.
(heRoyalArmy basketball
teamto the
nottoIOX hearti“hismission.
Forsome
first,
ourown “growing
uP”topoflhenatio.al<hampio”ships
league
Volunteers
life
isinfacttoocomfortable Thereis,
experience
gained and willbe accompanying
thetem. to
and itiseasytosuccumbto lheameni- as in othercountries,
from pasttistakes
and invafid
estimatesftalyforan international
series.
Simitiesand Conveniences
which oft.”s.r. willleadus progressively
to
tighter
and larly,
Volunteer
Bill
Adms of Stanford,
round them.
better
programming.
Similarly,
increasedCalif.,
intensively
coachedthe national
staff
knowledgeof the countw’sneeds swimming team and accompaniedit
Accomp~ubmentHmd to Me-re
and of itsoperating
procedures
willen- toTunisia
foran international
meetand
From allthathas been said,it is ableus toestimate
better
theworkabilitya second-place
victo~,Now, theMinobviousthatMoroccoisa difficult
co.n- of a program even when ithas ken
ister
ofYoutha“dSpore,impressed
with
try in which to measurePeace Corps sincerely
andstrongly
requested.
the triumphsof the Americansat the
accomplishment.
Nevertheless,
thePeace
wants24 more VolunThereis,
secondly,
theinfluence
ofthe Tokyo Olympics,
Corps-r rather
individt!al
PeaceCorps i“divid.al
likeRudy and Bill.
successes
of Volunteers,
an teers
Volunteers—ina highlyindividualistic
The o“tsta”di.g
English-teaching
job
influence
thattakestimeto spreadand
and personal
society
have exercised
an be reflected
in Moroccan attitudes
to- doneby some Morocco1 and 11Volunimportant
influence
in their
schools
and ward thePeaceCorps presence
teers
_made~t eas~er
forus_toask.for._ —
and— its .—
—
—
~omm.unities,
both.
i“ terms..of
practical.
resulls
and psychological
impact.
Volunteers
havebuilt
canals
andother
GordonSchimmel(Battle
Creek,
Mich,),
Volunteer
English
teacher,
helpsadirrigation
works in thesouthern,
desert
justtelevision
spotlight
inRabatstudio,
wherehe workedsummer evenings.
-.
,.—
provinces.
They have st,rveyed
forests—7———
------ .*
and taughtMoroccanstheelementsof
.... -—..=,..._.
...
1
surveying
and mapping;theyhave fos-~--.=.
teredan intecest
inlheEnglish
language
~ .,
and established
important
bondsofcommt,nicalion;
theyhave organized
sports
_,,
,.:
,.
.....
,
tournaments;
they have organizedart
and musicclasses
andstimulated
a pop.Iarinterest
in thesefields.
The PeaceCorps in Mormco cannot *
claimto he doubling
schoolenrollment
or poultry prtiuction.
or stampingout
illiteracy.
Itssuccessis the sum of
the accomplishme”ls
of talented,
dedicated,
and selfdisciplined
Volunteers
in
theprogram.

A Look to the Future
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Frederic C, ThoI?Ias Jr., o nod.. of
N.,. York Ci[y, .,.s Peace Co,ps Represe,ttative in M“rocco t,”dl J,dy, 1964,
“,he” h.
bec<,ttte Rep,esenrad.e
in
So,vIal;a, hix c,,rre.1 post. He holds u
H.rt,o,d B.A. dcsree i“ i“lern.lio!tol reIolio”s, g,a,tled in 1952, ond .It,dicd for
. year ttnder o Ftdb ,;gh I Fello ,vship at
lhe School for O,ie”lnl S!t,dies i,, Coi,o.
He received a Ph.D. degree fro!,, Ihe
U,zive,sity ot Londo,, foflowin~ stt,dy i“
Chad, d,. St,do,t, o“d Nigeria on the
,ole of tribal a [t!ho,i{y o,zd 10COIgo.c,”ment. A/ler se,vice as o considlonl o“
Ye!rzen t.ith the E,,lpi,e TrLtsl Co. of
N.,.
York, Thomas ,vorked i,z Tripoli
,vi!h Mobil Oil Co. of Co,toda, becoming
a Peace Corps Opernlions Ofiter in 1961.
He ,vent to Mormco os Representative in
Novenzber, 1962.
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CuriousMoroccanvillagers
and camel watch Bruce Bilyeu(WolsPoint,
Mont.),
a Volunteer
irrigation
suweyor,
workwitha transit
ina rural
oasis.
full-fledged
English.teaching
assignments
rather
thanassignments
as “assistants.”
Some of the presentVolunteer
surveyors,despitethe rough settfing-in
problemsof theirMorocco I predecessors,are now highlyusefuland fully
employedhandsin theForestry
Service
=“dtheir
superiors
wantmOre like
them,
The samethtng
canbe saidforindividual
Vol”nleers
in allour projects,
including
thefine-arts
areawhose relative
contributionto ihe country’s
development
mightotherwise
be questioned.
Still
anotherfactorauguringsignificantly
forthePeaceCorpsin Morocco
is the prospectof decreasin8
French
presence
i“ the country.Due to an
increasing
Morocconizi”g
of government
f.nctio”s
and tougher
currency
controls,
which make it extremelyd!ficultto
withdrawdirlroms earnedin Morocco,
Frenchtechnicians
and teachers
arefindingservice
intheco”ntvless
rewarding.
Theseand otherfactors,
bolhpolitical
andeconomic,
havebeensharply
focused
by thede Gaullevisit
toSouthAmerica
andtheFrenchpolitical
deci5i0n
tOfOrge
new economicand social
tiesthere.It
iswidelybelieved
herethatthisextensionof Frenchinfluence
willbe at the
expenseof French-spe*ing
Africa,
in.I”di”g
especially
NotihAfrica.

Shoppinginthemedinaof Rabatwas pafiof dailylife
forVolunteer
MaureenMcManus (GibsonIs.,
Md.),who recently
completedsewiceas teacher.

Awteri@no~am
A finaldevelopment
which we feel
may bearsignificantly
on thefutureof
thePeaceCorpsin Morocco is[herecentinaumration
of an austerity
prOgrm in whichmost government
ministries
andservices
wereordered
tOreduce
operating
hudgeti
by 13percent.Along
similar
lines,
the goverment has just
released
a longlist
of itemswhichmay
no longerbe imported
intothecOunt,Y.
A balanced
budget(thefirst
sinceindependence),
a favorable
tradebalance,
.
.A

a.d thestren~the”ing
of thedirho,,g are
thegoalsof theprogram.
All the above couldstrongly
affect
futurePeace Corps programsin the
countw. Obviously,
any withdrawal
of
Frenchtechnical-assistance
personnel
in
otherareas,such as medicalsewices,
spons,or forestry
%rvice,couldbring
sound requesbfor more Peace Corps
progrms. Similarly,
iftieausterily
decision
holdsfirm,
theuseof Volunteem,
where possible,
would certainly
involve
lessexpenditure
thanthatnow required
to compensatetheexpatriate
EuroFans
and others.
In sum, our profit
from pastprogramming mistakes,
greateracceptance
throughincreased
Volunteersuccesses,
and tbe prospect
of a decrease
in the
number and influence
of Frenchtechnicalpeoplein thecountv—allsuggest
tbePeaceCorps has a viable
futurein
Morocco.
William Tho”tas Carter IVaSappointed
Peace Corps Represent.1 ive in Morocco
in A t:gust, 1964. He came [o the Peace
Corps in Septe”]ber, 1962, os a“ Operndo,zs Oficer i,! the West Aj,ico Operatio”sofice,A year
lote,; -he ,.=s named
Deptiiy Rcprescnrali,,e
i“ Se”cgal, whe,e he
se,ved t,ntil occep{ing
h;. Moroccan post, He
,cceived a B.A. de~,cc
in Frenck irom the

U,]ive,siry
of Michig.,tit,
Ig33,a,,M.A.
i“ 1934, a,td o Ph.D.

Volunteer
tirginia
Wolfe(Cleveland,
O.)usesArabictodiscuss
sewingproject withhousewife
attending
summer classes
at adult-education
center.

A Tournament in Taza
By Bill
Adam

seemsa jumbleddisorder,
Unpaved,nar.
row streets
wind haphazardly
as they
themilling
massesfromdwellings
Taza isa cityof 5000box-like
homes funnel
and business
establishmeow,
and 35,000 toshopstomosques.
peoplethatOCCUPYa valley
betweenthe
On one recentday,activities
in the
Rif and Atlasmountains.
Itispartof citywereno different
thanusual.Dontheold Frenchprotectorate,
capital
of keys and mules were stmggling
along
the province,
and an occasional
one- under theirloadswith the occasional
nixhtstopover
fortourisu
on their
way urgingof a stickapplied
to theflank,
tothelarger
centerof Fez,55 milesto or a sharppointedotiectunceremoniby an otherwise
occupied
thewest.The city’s
,,zedina w% founded ouslyinjected
On
the Gver
i“6a2 B.C.by a tribe
of Berbem.They Arab.Children,
balancing
woodenboards
withsaucer-shaped
breadloaves
built
their
cityon a plateau
wellabove stacked
TOP—Skyline of Rabat,one of
tbevalley
floor
so thattheymightbetter were on theirway to the community
cities
(the
Morocco’s fourcapital
throughout
the “tedina.
defendthemselves.
Over the centuriesovensscattered
others:Fez,Marrakech,Mekn&s)
the Arabs have replacedthe Berbers,Occasionally one childwouldpauselong
and theseatof Moroccangovernenoughto chucka r~k atan acq”ainlrebuilt
thecily,
and maintained
fidefity
ment. In the southeastern
pati
to lheking.From 1912 to 1956 Mo- ance or watch whileothersptayeda
of the cityare ruinsdatingto
game of soccerwith a rock
roccans
foundthemselves
““dera French modified
Phoenician
timesbeforebitihof
away,
protectorate.
When the Frenchatived or oldtincan. A mile-and-a-half
Christ;
presentcitywas fo””ded
the trainfrom
inTa- theybuilt
their
own city,
called down the valleyfloor,
in 12thcentuv. From 1912-1956, Taza-has,which liesbelow the old Rabat,150milestothewest,
was pulling
Rabatwas heaquatiers
forFrench.
1 steppeddew” from
medino, Tbe Tm-bas bo”sesarelarge, intothe station,
BO~OM—Volunteer BiIIAdams,
can,ro””ded“p
white-and-gray
stwctures
of stoneand oneof thesecond-class
who beganPeaceCorpssew;cei“
earthseparated
fromeachotherby stone my sevenbags,and wonderedwhere 1
Morocco as a basketbal
I coach
walls.Taza-bas
was molded in theold shouldgo first.
(seestow at right)
isnow swimFrenchmanner,itshomes lessoste.ta. Itwas 8 a.m.when I walkedintoIhe
ming coach in Rabat. Here he
tious
andmorecompactthantheOrientalCirconscriplion de fa Je!,nesse et dca
watchesacrosspoolas swimmers
monumentswhichareso striking
tothe sports (the headquarters forYouth and
getoffto a racingstart,
—Peace
tourist
eye.The media, however,
con- Spo- of tieprovince)
inTaza-bw.A
Corps photos by Paul Conklin.
sis~of one. a“d two-stoweaflh.a”d.half hour laterthe director
arrived,
me warmly,and hustled
me off
stonestructures
plastered
together
inwhat greeted
in 1941.

F,om 1934
ti,z
1,1 1 Yol he S.r.edas prolesso,
0;
Fre,zch o“d chair”to.
oj Ike Foreign
Lattg,toge Deporrme,zt 01 VirZini. Slate
College i,z Perersbr,rg, Va. A nolive of
Norfolk, Vs., he is married atid hos o son.
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Summer camp counselors
BillHammat (cap)ofAnaheim,Calif,
and Bob Bati:,
Iett(light
hair)
of Salem,Ore.,
teachswimming inAtlantic
surfnearRabat.
fo!a t&r,of the city.MY centerof
Jane Stufievant
(Bronxville,
.N.y.)
oftenteaches?~ outdoors.she ?lsO
activitie;
was to be in theold French
conductsclasses
forblindchildren
in Rabatand ISa decorating
advlmr.
city,
principally
inhatited
by Moroccans.
There w% still
a question
as to what
kindofwork1 wouldactually
do. I was
originally
assigned
to Taza as a swimming coach,but theseasonhad ended,
and withthepassing
of everyday the
mounlai”air,at 1800 feetshove sea
level,
w% becomingcolder.
I spentthe
first
week unvacking,
talking
with La
-:A
]ei,nesse
pople, and walkingaround
the old and new cities.
Withintwo
weeksafter
my amival1 was thecoach
of the town’sbasketball
team. Three
,.
months laterI was givingEnglishin- ~~
.’
str.ction
at thelocalmilitary
baseand
!-~:
Y “i
attheLa leit”esse center. .Andinearly
June,eightmonthssinceI’dcome from
Rabat,1 had heldfivedifferent
jobs,
see”two majorproject
ideassprout
only I .<”,-‘ >
to be nippedin thebud,and bad one ~;::,
:;:.,
project
develop
intowhat couldbe considered
a semi-success.
-.
,,~
:%3,.
A Five-Week
To~ament

[#:::;:y,;,,’
1. Mamh. we organized
an intracity
basketball
iourname~t
withfheaidofthe
h 3ettnesse
officials
and fbe Spotiing
Club of Tw. The toumment, lasting
fiveweeks,was organizdon an mcu- .+_.. ‘“
national
basis(schoolteachers
in one
.. .
team,mihtary
personnel
inanother,
governmentemployeesin a third,
and so
forth).We had city-wide
publicity
in
theform of printed
POS:eE.prOceeds,~
earnedfrom an entrance
f= chargedto
playemand spectaton,
were givento p,:j
hel.i.theconstruction
of a community
...
..
.—.
building
fortiepoor.
For an obsemer,
thetournmentwent

.,.,,
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offwithouta bitch.What went intoits
making,however,was instinctive.
In earlyJanuary1 =nt up thefirst
of
several
trial
balloons.
I askedthepresidentof theSporting
Club iftherewere
many basketbal
players
in thecitywho
were not members of the club,and
therefore
not participating,
“Oh, yes,”he said.‘Thereare quite
a few.,,
I probedon, tryingto see what he
would thinkof formingseveral
teams
withinthecity,
‘<to
tryand pickup the
interest
in basketball.,,
Therewas no hesitation
in hisreply:
“Pos possible:’
I made another
try,
Several dayslater
this
timewiththedirector
ofLa Jeunesse.

‘<There
certainly
area lotof interested
basketball
playersaroundTaza,aren’t
there~1 asked.A“d afteran affirmativereply,
continued,
,<Woulditbe possible
to form several
teamsand holda
to”r”ament?
At first
1 wasn’t
sureifhe had underClem Metzger(Leipsic,
0.),
who has sincecompletedsemice,wotied
stoodmy French.HISreplywas slowin
witha poulby project
and as irrigation
specialist
in Sahararegion.
coming:‘&Yes,
that’s
a good idea.”
I askedhim what I shoulddo about
theorganization
of thebasketball
tour. the tournamentprogressed
Thereistalkof repeating
tbetournathe crowds
—
nament and allthe detaits.
“Denz.in,
‘–
grew_larger.
Al one timewe had.500 ment nextyear.-—-—
willing”),
in.hnlo?- (<<tomorrow,-Allah
swctators,
one of the largest
crowds
he said,
Bill Adams (Stanford,
Calif,J
has
ever to attenda basketball
game in
A month laler,
1 requested
a meeting Taza.The battle
forfimtplace,
between worked as a swimming a“d diving inwiththeSporting
Club and La Jeunesse
an all-Moroccan
and an all-French
team, strt’ctor and coach, He rece;ved o B.A.
launch. grew hot and heavy. When the final degree i“ economics from Stotzford Uniofficials. Aftertheunsuccessful
ingof my lrial
balloons,
1 had spentthe whistle
blew the Moroccanswere vic- .ersi~ i. 1963. D t,ri”g the academic
time signingup 52 players,
getting
a torious.
Awards were presented
by the yen, oj 196142, Adams po,ricipated i“
trophy contributed
by the Moroccan p.sha (mayor), and everyone
retired
to the Sto”ford-in-F,ance
progrom
o“d
Coca-Colarepresentative
in Oujda (a thek Jeitnesse center
formintteaand slttdied French a! the Altiance
Fran$ais
cily125milesto theeast),
and enlistedcookies.
in Par;..
tbe services
of two otherVolunteers,
John Taylor(Rosemont,Pa.) and Ken
Dethman (The Dalles,
Ore.),who had
offered
to fill
in as playerand official
scorekeeper,
When 1 presented
these
Ioifsaccompli.to lhe committee,
the
ideaof a tournamc”twas,aftersome
expressed
pessimism,
accepted.
By Nmcy GSIVh Petty
YOU would see some of thigtea-time
chatter,
In response
to teacher,s
q“esWe Vol””teer
women have a distincttion,
“Who’sfat~ (10which I expect
Waiting
forthePlayem
advantage,
The men arelimited
forlhe the answer,“Bobs fat,”Bob beinga
For thenexteight
weeksitwas simply most partto getting
to know maleMo- carefully-drawn
textbmk figurecona matterof ale
fli”g
theplayers,
making roccans.
They know Moroccangirls
only trasted
with thin Fred),1 am told
posters,
alerting
the players,
repairingthrough
theman’side=on them,orfrom .’Zinebsvew fat’’—andZineb is
the court,alerting
the players,
settingclassroomsituations,
What theysee— lr”lythe fatSid of the class.Most
up chairs,
a“d waitingfortheplayers,gigqles,
fierce
outbursts
of temper,or American girlsof theirage (14-17)
who were often45 mi””teslatefora timtdity
infrontofboy+are misleadingwould,I think,
carefully
avoidsuch a
game.
guidesignsto themore vital
pemonali- direct,
personal
answer.I alsogettom.
revealed
athome.
Afterone round of games had been ties
mentssuch as “The teacberss
wearing
played,we realized
a serious
mistake
Therehavebeendayswhen,after
two f“”nyshoes: I don-ttakethisas dishad bee” made. We were offering
a hours arounda mint-tea
pot withthe respect,
as I haveoftenheardthem say
medalforthehighscorer
of thetourna- women and some boringconversation,
I such thingsto theirmothersat home
ment,The rcs”lt
was evewoneshooting,have wishedI were a man and away and know fullwelltieywould say it
“o one passing.
Anothermeetingwas from thewomen. But more oftenthan to a“otbergirliftheythoughtshehad
scheduledwith the fiveteam captains,not,it’s
beeninteresthg.
funnyshoes,
thedirector
of Lo Jct,nesse, and myself. That Moroccan girlsare shy is a
Sometties,
however,I do wonder if
We decided
topurchase
sevenadditionalmyth, Among themselves
theyareexu- 1 have beentoo lax,1 have more dismedals(from our receipt
money) and berant,
and frank,
openlydiscussing
tieir cipline
problemswiththem tb~ 1 do
withmy lyc& st”de”tg,
whom I know
present
them to theplayers
demonstrat-children,
their
husbands,
and themselves.
ing the greatest
all-round
skilland
If you were to lookin on a typicalstrictly
on a teacher.sl”de”t
baski“the
all-girls
Englishclass,
such as one of classroom.
But despite
discipline
probsportsmanship.
The spectatorwere pleasedand as mine at CollSgeAhouchaibDoukkali, lems,it seems worth it. The oral.

Teacher Wore Funny Shoes
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Using picturesto encourageEnglish
responseis tim Betts(Scotia,
N.Y.),
who graduatedin 19~ witha B.A in
English
fromWellsallege,Aurom,N.Y.

Befierttibesmen
gallop
across
thedesed shooting
ancient
muskets,
exhibiting
equestrian
skills
in a holiday
fantasia.

teachina
methodsarewell-suited
toMo- haveenoughfreehou=,I musttakean
ho”, hereand therefrom thetime of
roccangirls;
theyloveto chatter.
MY
I work with students
main problemis i“ keepingthem all otherteachers.
from screamingout the answersat 0.,Pronunciation,
but am restricted
to
lessonplans;my imagio“= duringindividual
drill.
Theirnoisy thebrteacher’s
enthusiasm
is worth it,too,from the nationisheldin check,and in trulh,
doesn’t
really
needme. There
view thattheyare speakingEnglish— theschoot
and themajority
of them can speakit are alreadytwo othernativespeakers
but [heschoolis a presbetter
after
a yearthancanmy formal, on thestaff,
one and getsallthe English
inbitited
lyckestudents
in two yean. tigious
itrequests.
Since[heseyoungergirls
arestill
grop- leachers
ingtoread,
speak,
and translate
French, ID beingattheIycbeI am benefiting,
inhavingfirst-hand
experience
lhey settle
for justspeakingEnglish.however,
Most of them don’tstudymuch,in the wilhwealthyMoroccanand Frenchstuof the
knowledgethalEnglishis not always dents.The schoolisa holdover
oblieatorv
on their
national
exams—but dayswhen Morocco was a protectorate
lheylov~English
CIJSS;
ii’s
such. won- of France.Few Moroccansherestudy
forthecountry’s
national
baccalaureate
derful
gab session.
it’s
the French.bac’that
Also,theyhaven’t
hadmany foreignersexamination;
<talks
and theMoroccanstudents
who Nancy GalvinPetty(lowerleft)
10 theirhomes. They liketo have an counts,
withfirst.year
Englishstudentsat @lstudyforthenational
‘bat’
arelooked
Americangirl
theyca”invite
and “show
off? They alsolovetheopportunity
of down upon notonlyby theFrenchbut I?geAbouchaibDoukkaliin El Jadida.
who
showingtheir
families
and relatives
they alsoby wealthyMoroccanstudents
of tbelessdesirable
aspects
can really
speakanotherlanguage—thisstudyfortheFrenchexam. The French reminiscent
interfriedteachers,of Americanhigh school-girls
isa counlry
wherethegift
ofthetongue programgek themost-qua
estedmainly in clothesand boys in
and otheramenities
suchas audio-visual
ispraised.
The cityotTemat leastone
Q.iledifferent
isthesituation
at my
eq.ipment.~e Moroccan prOgramis atblelics.
play,
orfilmeachweek,
by a year,and wm designed
to goodconference,
Prirna~Y
assignment,
the lyc6e,
whereI shofler
butsponso~arestmggling
to meet exalsohve. It’sa mixed school,
French accelerate
thesupply
ofeducated
citizens.
for
and Moroccan,girls
and boys,and has But most governmentpostsand other pensesand facedemands by artists
Tbe lyc6estudents
positions
still
go to holde= largeraudiences.
thereputation
of beingtiebestschool pr=tigious
their
weeklysztrprise
pa,t;e.
Other
Withthetwocoumes prefer
in El Jadida,
a,cityof 40,000.Here 1 oftheFrench‘bat.’
highschools,
smaller
and all-Moroccan,
am an assistant
in tbeEnglishdepart. offered
side-by-side
in schoolsuch m
ment. It’s
quitedull.I would liketo the IycAe,
thereis a realmotivalionatsupporttheseFrench+rgati=dcultural
activities
shunned by tie privileged
be usedas a convemation
teacher
with problem,
smallgroups,
but as thesludenti
don’t At the Iyc&efhereis much thatis Frenchand Mormcan Iy&e students.

But itistheIycke,
somehow,wi[hits ernmentbureaus,
or work fora chemi.
absenceof traditionalism,
whichismore cal plantwb,cb makes prod”cti
from
representative
oftheoutwardapparmce algae,or fora lmal clotbi”g
fac[ory.
a middle-class
town,withlittle
ap.
of El Jadida.Likemany othercoastal 11,s
towns,’
itisn’t
typically
Moroccanin ap- parentpoverty,
fr.strati.z
to
pearance.
Even inthentedino thestreets A“d in some ways,it’s
are relatively
wide and houses can be a Vol.”teerin sucha place.There
hre.the.Here thereare none of the seemsto be a grealdealof comm””ity
BY Don Brown
a“d most community programs
“arrowalleys
ofFez,norintriwing
so,,ks spirit,
Languageis a problem newcomers
health,
a wome”,scoof Marrakech.Nor dms itsharethe farewell—sports,
a child-are
.Ii”ic,
Asidefrom facewhen theycome to Morocco.1“
intense
spring
a“d summer heatof other operative,
a socialworker d“ri”gher theregion
aroundOujda,a cityof 140,Moroccan town+it has a damp but replacing
pleasant
coastal
climate.
Also unusual summer vacation,
I’m hard put TO find 000 PCOPICin lhe norlhc&tnear the
isthefactthatithas“o local
craftfor a nichewhere1..” be of realassistance
Algerian
frontier,
not onlyArabic,
the
which itisknown. Tourists
go to Safi olherthanin my primaryjob,teaching,official
national
language,
but French,
and UNESCO
for pottery,
hlarrakech
for mgs, and and workingwithEnglish
Spa.ish.
and variOus
Berb.rdialects
are
widelyspoke”.To meet thism.ltithesotzth
forsilver
and amber,butthey clubs.
challen~e,
1 havedevised
my OW”
come to El Jadida10 relax;
ii’s
n resorl This beingthecase,1 “OW lookon Iing.al
at informalleasas worthy language,
a mix of pa”lomimeand chatown. There is enough of historic
in- atte.dance
They takeup a good dealof rade. 11 has prove”“sef”l,
b“t also
lerest
tomake ita lo”rist
sto~the old, activity.
walledPortu~”ese
cityfoundedin 1502 time,but I learnas m.cb as 1 give. placedme i“ some ridiculous
situations.
and heldby (hePoti”g”ese
until1569 especially
when I,m with my town faOne day soonafter
1 arrived
i. Mothetraditional
girls
fromCollSge rocco,
iso“e attraction,
withitseeriecistern,vorites,
1 wasdriving
i“thebled (countryBaroquechurches,
ramparts,
a“d I“q”i- Abot,chaib
Do.kkali.
side)and stoppedat the village
of
sitio”
b“ildi”g—b.
tmostpeople
come to
Debdou,90 miles
southwest
ofOujda,to
enjoytbemile-lo”E
beach,to waterski,
buy some e~~S.& 1 walkedthrough
No,,cy Gal,;” PeIty recently cxle”ded
go totheracetrack,
or simplytorepose
thesot,k (market)I lookedattbemerfor0“,yea,,
fO/- chantsstanding
nts large.
modernbetel
oro“eofseveral her p~..~Corpsst,V/Ce
or sitti”~
around,their
lotvi”~
her ,?ta,,;oge last A t,gusf 1. Volsmallhotels.
waresspreadouton tbeEro”ndbefore
The Jdidiis
prospero“ thiskind of ,,,,1,,, Borrert Pet!y (Sbe,bor”, Mass,),
them.Not scei”g
anyeggs,
1 approached
lourist
trade.
since1912,when thehuge wlto ,... t 10 Morocco ;. Sep[em her, a man standing
nearbyandasked,’foy!t?
Artificial
porlwas beg..a!Casablanca,1963,as <,.artinst,t,cror.
Mr,r.Pelty ~whe.re)
while..
cupping–
my ..handsin.
55.miles(,Pthe-coast,
shippin~
has-all is j,o,,,- Charle.,!ew,z, -Mms., “nd ,“.s
theshapeof a“ egg a“d sisnulati”g
lhe
butceasedto be a majoractivity
here. Srotttcd . B.A. itt PSYCIZOIOZY
act of eating.My performanceimfr”m Vos.
For themost part,
ldidiis
aremembers sar College in J,,.., J961. Site has .tmediately
drew a smalt crowd, O“e
of theDo.kkalatribe,
known fortheir Ie,tded III. Ari Sr!,de”ls Leazt,e .“d the
man decidedhe knew what 1 wan!cd
indcpe”dence
and initiative.
They have Ne,v School for Sociol Reseo,cb i“ Net.
a“d ra” to theothere“d of theso,,k,
do”. wellsinceCasablanca
robbedthem Yo,k C;fy, o“d befo,e joining II,. PC<,..
bringing
backsomesmall,
yellowprunes.
of their
importance
asa porttown;those Corps worked os ‘,. advertising-copy
Shakingmy head C$”o;I triedagain
wbo are nol involved
i“ servicing
the “,ritc, f cr . Ne,v York Cily deport,ne” ! by takinga stick
and drawingo“ the
tourist
traffic
are i“ education
or gov- s(o,e.
ground a largechickenwith an egg
underneath.
The assembledonlookers
thedrawing,b“t “01 everyone
Physical-education
teacherM;ke Smith (Queens,N.Y.)kneelsto pointout studied
saw thesame thing.Thosewho saw it
correct
wrestling
holdstostudents.
He isa graduateof Howard University.
upsidedownsaw somethingquitedif
,-?K
r,
‘----- -’...
“.Ti - ..,””
0
u
!i!
fcre”tfrom the peoplestandingnear
me who saw itupright.
Two men started
arguing
overthepicture
a“d weresoon
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and I
yelling
at each otheri“ Arabic.An
oldman joined
thefrayacting
as mdi.
ator,addinganothervoiceto thedin,
Following
this‘,discu%io”,,
theydecided
they knew what the now bewildered
mer;kony(America”)wanted,a“d sent
a smallboy =urwing intothevillage.
About 10 minuteslater,
he returned
holdi”~by the le~sa liveand ruffled
turkeythatwas n~ar[yas largeas the
boy himself.
‘Gbble.gobbl
e-gobble,
At [batpoint1 wished~d stayedi“
lhejeep,I decidedto make one last
effort.
1 pointed
attheturkeyand went
“gobble-gobble-gobble~
The” I pointed
to my chickendrawingand said,’ack.
kack-kack-kick.,,
This dramaticeffort
was met with a d.mbfou”dedsilence.
Aftera longpans:,
a yo”.gboy stepped
forward,and po,ntingat the turkey,
“e”l.Cgobble-gobble-gobble,,,
the”poi”tingatmy drawing,
,.ack-kack.kack-kack.,,
“Yab! Yah!;>I encouraged,
Then
everyone“antedto geti“ theact,b“t
foflt,
nately,
beforecompletepandemonium brokeout,I spotted
a merchant
comingintothe so,,k withseveral
live
chickens
and a wirebasketfullof eggs.
I wentoverand heldone “p triumphregion
of Morocco,Volunteer
Don
antly.“Ab!Y chorusedmy audience,On a suweying tripintothenotiheastern
Brown (Bremetion,
Wash.),right,
and co-workerstop fora traillunch.
‘,Bey<[JBeydY
Dodgingdonkeysand pedestrians,
Joan COr”weI
I of La JoIla,
By the time the talewas retold
several
times,someone had brougbta
Calif.,
maneuversher bicyclethroughthe souk [market)
of
potofminttea10celebrate
my purchase,
Taroudant,enroute to school and her Englishclasses.
~->–
En
““
.. !,”
French.
speakingMoroccanstudents
enactEnglishlessons
inclasses
taughtby Volunteer
MatihaHorsley
of Richmond,
Va. She has Frenchdegreefrom BVn Mawr (Pa,]
ColIege.

I tarried
anotherhalfhour drinking
tea
withmy patient
interpreters,
contemplate.
i.gmy sixeggsand thedelicate
““a”ces
of symbolsrcq”ired—hut
alltm Often
takenforgranted—inhuman communication.

DOnald Bro,~n (Bremerton,Wash.j
rcccived a B.S. i,, I,orfictdl”,e i“ 1962
frOf?I Washi!!gton State U“ivers;#y. H.
Izns ,.o,ked in his falher,s flower shop
attd “,,,scT in Bren,e,(on , IO,,ZIZ(pho.
tog,ophy ,0 hi~h school ~,uden,~, .nd
lvorked
as o s,,rvqor.

What

They’re

Doing

The 102 Volunteers
curre”lly
in Moroccoareworkinginthefoliowi”g
areas:
Men WOme”
—
Home economics
Ieachi”g
25
PE/English
Ieachi”g G
18
Athletic
coaching
8
Art,music,a“d
—drama.teachi nE— —4 —9—
Surveyin~
10
—
English
tra”slatio”
(Office
of Tourism) 1
—
E“tamolo,v
.-,
(Institute
ofScience)1
_
Laboratory
technicianI
—
Healtha“d
social
work
2
secretary
—
TOTAL
47
5;

L-.
-G...
. . . .. . . . ._:,.
. . . . . ____
_._..i,’ ~, ,2 =_
—.
‘MKtingpostman,Joan Cornwellsignsforregistered
letter,
Besidesteaching
duties,
shehasworkedinpediatrics
attownhospital.

Fatherand son pose j“ bi.
donville
(slum]outsideRabat,

Alex Miller(Hackensack,
Minn,)watchesas Andy
Anderson(Moorehead,
Minn.)preparesa report.
Both Volunteers
are workingas lab technicians.

In addition,
some 29 lahoratory-tech“icia”
Volunteers
willtake“p duties
this
month i“hospitals
and clinics
thro”gho”t
Morocco.

Volunteer
Jim Brand(Naples,
N.Y.)heldwgularEnglish
classes
and special
tutorial
sessions
forMoroccansgoingto the U.S.

b
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BY irrigation
damsiteare(upperleft)
MatiinJones(Ithaca,
N.Y.),
Lee McMurray(Kelso,
Wash,),
and ~yle Capetion(Rivers,
Tex.)

@

HighinMorocco’s
wi”t~ Moye” Atlasmo”ntai”s,
paul
Finestrumshisbanjonearan isolated
forest~cabin.

‘The Slave of the Mosquito’
By PaulFine

f.r”it”re
to the Institute.
Numerous
specimens
joined
tbenational
collections,
A yearago lastOctober,a waters. and, one, a ratherawkward-lookin~
becamemy namesake.
a.d-foresls-ministv
jeepI=ied me “p beetle,
Back at my forest
post duringtbe
a longmou”tai”draw gougedintothe
was done
southern
extremity
of the Moyen A1las springa“d summer,surveying
Mountains,
unloadedmy gearbeside:! in fragmentsbetweenfeastsand tea.
My undisguised
interest
in the Aedes
q.ietfOreS1
0.tpOst,
and departed.
My
of thecedarforest
amused
Peace Corps assignment
begs” o“ n mosquitoes
to whom
limbopillow;
forrain,
S“OW,feasts,
a“d Arab and Berbercompa”io”s,
forest
fires
followed
my arrival,
d.tif”lly1 soon became known as abd ,ta,ntts,
And my
and i“ order—leaving
the 10b always “theslaveof the mosquito.,,
spread,
.n[ilscarcely
a day
close
enougharo””dthe.or”ertomake rep”tatio”
precarious
a“y large
dislant
projects,
b“t passedb“t some u=hin would wander
nevertheless
sufficiently
o“t of reachto tomy door,clutching
some patheticallydemand some sortof calisthenics
to mangled insect,proudly exclaiming
s[aveoffdeathby stag”atio”.
“hasharats~ (bug),as he donatedthe
gift.
And a little
fellowwho
Perhapsthe toad thatextendedthe thoughtful
shooterallied
first
welcomeWasn,tnecesaryto turn was a crack slingshot
were
my imagi”atio”
towardsnatural
history,himselfto the cause—b”tterflie$
butithelped.For my bungalowSOO” thorougMyrentby hismode of capmre,
he caughtwere a
becamelittered
within””merab!e
oddi- lbough the lizards
lies:snakeskios,
cedar conm, jackal welcomeaddition.
B“t the tapewhich encumberedthe
skulls,
cocoons,
pickled
li~rd%a co”.
in th~t region
fusedpotpourri.
A“d iosects,
kca”se foratryadministration
red,absurdlylong.As
of their
easeof collection
a“d preserva.was incredibly
incessant
proddingsfor validprojects
lion,
were a consiste”l
hamat.
itbecme more .nd
me am.sementblossomed.
Earlyin broughtno res.lh,
contri
b.[he spring,
aftera month of sending more obviousthatsignificant
mosquitolarvaeto the national
ento- [io”sas a surveyorat thatpostwere
more than mistytheow, A vamology Iabratov in Rabat (severallittle
i“ the Rabat entomology
Vol””teers
havebee”contributing
speci- cancyexisted
and i“ %ptember,(hemove
mens in an efforl
to aid the World Iaboratow,
HealthOrganization-s
a“timalaria
cam- was made.
paign),
word trickled
back tiata rela.
lively
rarespecies,
one not included
in
theScientific
Instit”te,s
collections,
was
Pord Fine, n native of P,i”cef on, N.J.,
apparently
congregated
nearmy mountainpost.Having alreadyraked a“ hm hod fornzing and irrigotio” experi.
adultgeneration
of thismosquito,
I had enc. in Nevada attd Mo”I . . . . He IVOSa
an opportunity
to present
some of my
biology ,najor 01 Pri”ce,on University
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Career

From

TEFL to MEFL

Opportunities

Posl-secvice
careeroppotiu.
ities
for
returning
Volunteers
are Iisred
in tbe
COfumn 2
monthlybulle[in
of lhe Peace CorFs
WhilePeaceCorpsVoh!nteers
aree.Volunteec
CareerInformation
%rvice.
gagedinTeachingEnglish
as n Foreign
theframeofcontrastive
study
Vol””teers
in theirlastyearof servi.c
Languageinremotecorners
oflheworld,
semi-i
ndustralized
realities
havebeenaskedto sendin registration
stafi
membe=, withequaldiligence,
are
clasical
economicmodel-building
cards(available
from Representatives
)
engagedin MurderingEnglish
asa First contextual
map
in order10 obtainindividual
assistance.
Languagein Washington.
The impeneuseful
dimension
l“q.iries
shouldbe addressed
to CIS.
trability
index of governmentrepofls cognitive
structure
Division
of VolunteerSupport,Peace
felt.needs
and memoranda has reachedsuch a
Corps,Washington,
D. C. 20525.Follevelof densitythat special
aptitude 111.
Wrilea memorandum on o,te
of the lowingis a selection
from thecurrent
tests
may soonbe necessary
forprospec- following
topics:
Career Opportunities
Bullelin,
wtich
tivestaff
members.Recentreading,
and
on thePlains
of shouldbeco.s”l
tedforcomple[c
listings:
phrasesrecklessly
slrew.aboutat slaff a) .AIItheBuffalo
ProgressHave
Not
Yet
Been
meetings,
s“gges!
!hetest
migbllooklike
Shot.”
Government
this:
b) ‘<NoS.per-EgoApplies
toAlly
1,Use eachof thefollowing
phrasain
c) ‘.1s
Cognitive
Diszo”ance
Acoustia sentence
thatwillgiveno clue10 im
callyTransparentor Merely a
meaning:
Harmonic Non-& quiturT
1. ctdlurc-c0n8.ct
situations
.Wilh[heforegcot,nd
of thesetting;
2, creativity
quotient
as someonearoundhereoncesaid,
itis
3. various
variables
CVC”more disturbing
tofindthatVobtn4. t“emorybridge
teers
are11,
rningto M EFL, thoughper5. q.~si-llrone
haps they feelthatthisis the only
6. interlocking
inter.e”!io”
comm”nily
-develop-medium inwhichIheycan communicate
7. i“terc,,lt”ral
withthesla~.One comm. nity-developme”t.
me”t workerdescribes
hisjobas“So
fid8. in-house
~asedrepresentative
fabric
of fou.dalion
_
9. on-going
democracyhavingitsordering
principle
-10. phase-in
rootedinthemotifs
ofindividual
liberty,
Il. phase.o,,t
fcecdon,,
theph,ralism
ofideas,
andhap12. Eoal-realiz,lio”
piness.”
Or [o quotea. earlier
phrase11,Match tbc expressions
in Column
I
maker named Shakespeare:
.,
Zou.ds!1
withtbosci“Cob,mn 2;
was neverso bethump’d
withwords,”
Column 1
—Rep,i,tfcd f,o,r, Staflletter, a p,, bliCC,r;”,, ,,,lzici, anpe.,s snor<,diccdly or tltc
patent
positive
factor
Pe<,cc Co,ps i,, Was)ti,t~ lo”.
countervailing
consideration
staged-process
of comm(,”ity
development
micro-economics
apperceptivc
mass
A Song of CD
planning
component
sctrf
ace-depth
co.ti””um
Whileothers
stride
access
thepages
Of thePEACECORPS VOLUNTEER,
1 sitinmy slumand try
Recipes Wanted
To changea“ attitude
this
year.
Volunteersare invitedto submit
Roadsarebig built
1 know
favorite
best-co.”try
recipes,
anecdotes,
1“ bor,ios
across(beland.
a“d photographs
fora new PeaceCorps
Waterpipesa“d progress
go,
recipe
book beingcompiledby theDiviMarchingonwardhandinhand.
Sio”of Pt,
blicInformation
atthepeace
My slumand I broodquietly
Corpsi“ Washington,
focdistribution
to
And from a jealous
eye.
tbepublic
as wellas to Volunteers.
We watchlhepalhof self-help
Recipes
shouldexplainforci~.
measAnd tbeprojecls
goingby.
uresand ingredients
and givecommon
Americans,tbstil.tes,
ifpossible.
Ideas
Oh, bow Iwishthatjustlike
them
and recipes
fortypical
dailymealmenus.
My slumand I wouldforgeahead.
snacktreats,
feastand partyfoodscan
Alastheday basnotYetcome
be included.
When i canlead,
my slumbe led.
Anecdotesmight desccibeshopping,
A“d so I fret
andworw andfrown
cookingand secving
experience,
and tbe
Hopingsoona success
1’0bc;
originof the recipe.Accompanying
A trueCommunityDeveloper
pbotograpbs
couldillustrate
localmarWith a reallivedeveloped Comkels,
homes and kitchens,
cookinghints,
munity.
fi”isbed
dishes,
a“d serving
ideas.
from the Do,tlini—Anon, reprinted
Deadlinefor receiving
malerialis
Mar. 15. Recipesmay k sentto Peace ca” Repi,blic Pe[,ce Corps Ne!vsl.ller.
Corps Representatives
for mailingto
Wasbinglon.
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Teaching

Waiting
fora high,
o”e arevolleyball
playe,s
coachedby Volunteer
JanetMar,iOtt,
who teachesphystcal
education
at Sumve,Tanzania;
she isfrom Buffalo,
N, Y.,
and isa June,19U,graduatein edumtio” from D’Youville
&llege in Buffalo.
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housesarebuilt
o“ slilw.
O“e can look
rightintotheupperrooms and seetbe
tifcof tbe family—washing,
cmking,
eating,
and sleeping—going
on withapparently
no ned forprivacy.
sprawling,
unplannedcitywith scumtist A [tgitsl, Su,ah L. Coope, went
Thesearebusypeople.They getUP
coveredcanals,
shabbybuildings,
dusty atdawn tobegintheir
to Thailand 10 .isif her dor,gh Ier, Pence
day.~ey taugb
and unbelievable
traffic
moving a lot.One rarely
Corps Volunteer Mo,tha Cooper, Ivho streets,
hearsa child
cry.The
noisily
alongin a steamyatmosphere.samlordriver
has been a teocl]er fhere since Jutte, 1963.
laughs
as he bargains
over
My daughtermet me in Bangkok,and how much he willcharge—onebaht
M,.. Cooper is an E,t81ish and jott,n.lism
we traveled
together
to Udon, a town or two (5 or 10 cents)fora patiicular
imtrt,ctor in o Bohim or. high school.
300milestothenortheast
neartheLaos ride.A man willlaughagainifone
M.rlha Cooper is a 1963 gr.dttore of
a“d .o1 far from Vientiane,falls
College,
witha 8.A.i,!
orf. frontier
Gri,z?rell (Iu.J
offa bicycle,
miswsa Irai”,
or fails
acrosstheMekong River.Udon was a to finda doctorin hisoffice.
She IV.S transferred recendy ond ;s now
No one
relief
afterBangkok,Ithasno tourists,
teachi,zg in o .,..11 school neo, Chionghurries;
no one worries.
“11does not
no fineshops,and one mighthavesaid matter,
,oi, itt the fortzor!h of Thailond.
” they say in answer to any
.0 Westerninfluence
ifitwere notfor situation,
itsnewlyenlarged
airstrip
and theAmerAll[besethings
1 had an opportunity
icanflyers
stationed
there.Even so,it to observefor myself.It is easy to
isa completely
Thaitown.
undemtandthenwhy the Pea- Corps
By Smb L.Cooper
Ricefields
surroundit.Now, in the Volunteemstationed
i“ such placesas
the canalsare filling
up Udon havea cetiain
The parentwho visits
a PeaceCorps rainyseason,
senseoffrustration.
are green. At present
Volunteer
in some far-flung
spotof the and the young rice-shoots
therearetwo Volunteers
in
and adults
pushthecanalscum Udon, one in a girls’
globereacts
in many ways likea Vol- Children
school,
one at a
unteer.
Al least,
Idid.Inspite
oflettersasideand fishwilhsmallneton poles, teachers’
college.
My daughter
isfort..
whichtheycast,
or with nateinhavinga litOe
received
for overa year,thereexisted or withseines
houseof herown
i. my mind an idealized
version
of the largenetswhichtheydip.They putthe closeto herschool,
From one window
slt,ng
acrosstheir
backs. she can seethegirls
location,
thejob,and thepeopleamong fishi“ baskets
in their
neatuni.
whom my daughterwas working.f Water b“tfalomgrazealongthe sides formswalkingtowardtheschoolinthe
car- morning.Her hackwindow overlooks
a
reversed
theprocedure
oftraveling
home of the roads.The samlors(little
ri.ges
drawn by men on bicycles)
move ricefield
slowlywhich she plansand made my
and a pond where little
boys
Women carry splash
W?Y to_Thaila.d_by
stages_lhat.
carried.upand down the streets,
happilyduringtheday. –
‘“ —
me,among otherplaces,
through
London, producetothemarketincounterbalanc- How doesshefeel
aboutherwork“OW
attached
to the endsof a thatshe has beenat itfora yearand
Paris,
Rome, and Athens.In eachcity ing baskels
therewas much to seeand admire—art pole which they place acrosstheir a half?Therearetheusualcomplaints
and architecture,
famous monuments, shouldem.Men push handcarts
bearing and doubtswhichbesetallteachers
at
fullof waler,meats,coconuts,times.Students
rootsof our Westernculture
as wellas oil-cans
may be apathe!ic,
uninmodern contributions.
From AthensI and bananas.
terested,
slow,or dificult.
Progress
is
Small shops open directly
o“ [he hard to measure.Assignments
flewtoBangkokand another
world.
are igla my mind’seye was a versionof streeu,
and in theirdoorwayschildrenno=d, or poorlyprepared.
Some dis.
aremore parlic”larly
Thai.
exoticbeauty.Travelfolders
allshow squata“d play. Familiessiti“ tbe satisfactions
Tbe schoolspendsmuch timeon what
gorgeous
pictures
of gold-tipped
temples, sameshopdoo~ays,chopup vegetables,
stoves,we wouldconsider
no”esse”tials.
There
elaborately
dresseddancem, fanlasticfrybananasoversmallcharcoal
The seems to be more emphasison show
celebrations.
What 1 saw was a large, and seem to be eatingconstantly.

‘The Parent Learns Too 9

—

Inrural
townof Udon whereshe taughtEnglish
classes,
MarthaCooperhelpsa Thaiyoungster
r~tieve
>n errant
chicken.

SarahL.Cooper,
left,
and daughterMatihawithNetnamese
friends
theymet duringsummer vacation
tourto Saigon.

planesusingthe Udon aifield Thai lady,handingoveran unwrapped
thanon comprehension.
When examin- mercial
fora PeaceCorpsbudget. chil~sdresswe had justboughtaftera
ation
timecomes,therewillbe some stu- areexpensive
Nevetiheless?
thereare smallsatis-typical
bitof dickering
o:er price.1
dentswho cannotanswerthefi~tq“esteachers,
principals,
and
In Itmiled
Englishher pupils met students,
tion;
yettheyhave beenPresent
inthe factions.
allof whom showedclearly
in
theirfeelings.
“I thinkyou parents,
clasroom allyear.me PuPllswant expressed
attentions,
kind statements,
saidone. “1 would thoughtful
the America”teacherto singpopular my bestteacher,”
giftstheirfeelings
thatmy
you leachme another
year,”At the and little
songs,
todress
beautifully,
toshow them like
to
dancesteps.
They do notwanttowork. end of thatyearthepupilwas to go to daughterhad made a contribution
their
school—nota dramatic
one,to be
training.
Englishis a difficult
language,When Bangkokforpre.univemity
“1thinkYOU proudof daughter;
said sure,buta usefulone.
willtheyuseit?
Accordingto theirpersonalities
and
a xcond.
Besides
theseoccupational
difficulties.
most Volunteers
must feelthe
“Evewbodylovesshe;saida teacher,abilities,
thereare problemsin livingas the
aloneness,
and separateness,
forwords.Ifonepuwoseofthe samedoubts,
Thaisdo. In spite
of screens,
a recent hunting
strange
foods,and even
goodrapport and experience
addition
to one room, limrdswillget PeaceCorpsistoestablish
plumbing.And theywind up
thenin stranger
in,A froglives
inberbathroomdrain- withthepeopleof thelocality,
knowing
therehas been SUC. speakinga foreignlanguage,
pipe.
” Bathingis from a Sha.jhai
jar. thisarea,at least,
partof theglobeas theymay
now speaksthelan- a distant
There is no hot waterand no good cess.MY daughter
and she and her pupils neverhave known theirown country,
drinking
water,Ricecan become mo- guagereadily,
conversations.
She aware as theyhave neverbeen before
notonous,
anditisthestaple
diet.
There can cary on lively
thatgo intothecomintothegame of bargaining
with of alltheelements
ispractically
no social
life,
few amuse. enters
position
of a developing
nation.
andmarketwomen.
me”ts,
and difficult
transportation.
Bang samlordrivers
parentlearns
too.
acNoprofit,
“o package:saida little The visiting
kok isa 14-hour
train
rideaway.Corn.

Wearingwraparoundskirts
and American-style
blouses,
young
Thaistudentsin Udon model new clothestheyresourcefully
copied(saris
pattern)
fromVolunteer
Cooper’s
Westernoutfits.

MatihaCooper,
a photohobbyist,
posedThaimonks in tradiditional
saffron
robesbehind studentsin Ametican attire.

Two Views
(Conr;”t,ed fro,?, poEe 2)

Preside”t,
Ly”don Bdnes
Johnson,has now made him the field
generalissimo,
so to speak,of the“war
on poverty.”Many obsemen,knowing
that,althoughtheyfavorbalancing
the
national
budget,
theyareoccasionally
unableto balancetheirown, are making
crocodile
faces
attheantipoverty
venture.
BecauseMr. Shriverisso much on
viewtheseday:,ilisuseful
to havethis
:,
, ,!
and papers.~s
collection of b,stalks
namativedisplays
hiseloquent
capacity
forlighting
the noisyestablishment
of
gloom and dispair.
“Life;he recalls
Justice
Holmes as
saying,
“isactionand passion.
Itisrequiredofa man thathe shouldsharethe
passion
and action
of histimeatperil
of
beingjudgednotto have lived.”
Therefore,
Mr. Shriver
does notseek
togivea universal
tinge
ofrosyhappiness
tothecondition
ofman. “Of course,”
he
says,
“there
willalwaysbe some segment
of Americanpopulation
notso welloff
as therest.But no one connecled
with
thepoverty
progPamproposes
toequalize
lifesb.rdens.Helping(he poor help
themselves
isthe keynoteof thePresidentsprogram,11doesnolofferhandouts;it-offers–opportunities:
11‘i~cOncernedwithcrealing
theconditions
under
which the childborn intopovertycan
havethechancetohelphimself,
totom. Singinga Spanishfolksong at Fiestas
Julias,
annual‘,cou”ty
fair,,
in H“ehue.
pete on equaltermswith thoselucky tenango,Guatemala,
are (fromleft)
Volunteers
Duane Schulze(Pigeon,
M ich.),
enoughtohavebeenbornintonmuence.
”
Mike Chase (Kirkland,
Wash.),
and Lanny Hall(Pleasanton,
Kan.).Assignedas
Thisiswhat tbePeaceCorpsdoecommun!ty-action
workers,
theywereaskedtosingatcoronation
offiestis
queen.
a“d whatthepeacecorpsofquite
a numberofothernations
thatarenow following i[sexampleallover the map are
peacesharingtheirlives,
fheirfortunesWhy, Indeed?
doi“g.
sacredhonorto maintain
what
Few travel
bookspublished
thisyear and their
As he was setting
“p a nightschool
willmatchMr. Shriver’s
intheextent
of itwas allabout.
terrilory
covered,
and none,1 imagine, Mr. Shriver
remindsus of thetesta-in Pe.ampa”g,Sabab,VolunteerSam
I“d.
) was co”willsurpass
itin theastonishing
variely ment of A“”e Frank:CCIseetheworld Adams (Huntington,
who asked
ofpeoplesharing
lheperilous
actions
and gradually
beingturned
intoa wilderness;fro”tedby a localcitizen,
him inMalay:
passions
of our time.
shewroleinherdairy.“1heartheever
“Why should1 studyE“glisb?Look
Wherever you go intheworld;Mr.
approaching
thunder,
whichwilldestroy at YO”. Yo” s~ak English.
Yo” went
Shriversaidin summing up tourson
of mil- toschool.
You havea de~ree.
A“d what
Peace Corps duty thatrangedthrough us,too.I can feelthesuffering
several
dozen countries,
“YOU meet the lionsa“d yet,if I Iwk up intothe have you ,toshow for it? You can’t
1 thinkitwillallcome right.eve. buy a motorcycle,
to say .ottit”g
AmericanRevolution
comingback.”
You heavens,
In the meantime,1 must upholdmy
of a car.
”
alsomeetthebloodlines
of peoplewho
for perhapstbe timewi~ come
—From Soboi$ Sh.,oh, ,’No”.ncws!erre,
eithermade the American Revolution ideals,
be abletocarw themout.,’
of The Saba/1 VO/l,nleer,,,
possible
or who are now in war and when I shall
A“otier
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